30th Sunday of Ordinary Time—October 28, 2018
*HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION—ALL SAINTS DAY This Thursday, November 1st.
The four Masses you see on the right marked with an asterisk* fulfill the Mass
obligation for the day. Fr. Major and Fr. Daro will be giving out treats from home
at 525 E. 14th Wednesday night from 6:30-8:00pm. Kids older than 12 will be
given a penance instead of candy.  Este jueves 1 de noviembre es la fiesta de
TODOS SANTOS, que es día de obligación de asistir en la misa, cae en este Jueves,
1 de noviembre. Las cuatro misas marcado con el * cumplen con la obligación.
ALL SOULS DAY MASS INTENTION REQUESTS may be made any time. If you ask
for a specific date or time, please know that not all can be honored. Our Sunday
9am Mass is always and only offered for the People of the Parish (Pro Populo); if
another priest concelebrates that Mass he may offer a separate intention. The
customary offering for a Mass in the Diocese of Lincoln is $10.
WE MADE IT! Our contributions to the Bishop’s Appeal for Vocations are above
our parish goal of $8,640.00. Thank you, thank you for this strong show of
generosity; please pray daily for our 42 young seminarians.
Nov. 6th is Election Day! To promote voter education, the Nebraska Catholic
Conference conducted candidate surveys, which can be found at
WWW.NEBRASKACATHOLICVOTER.COM. Please form your conscience and
vote. Sacred Heart Church does not endorse any party or candidate.
OUR FALL DINNER IS NEXT SUNDAY Nov. 4th. As a courtesy to our guests from
outside the parish, please consider parking in the north lot at 14th & Ivy. Thank
you! Also, Bishop Conley will be here to offer the 9am Mass and then bless our
new parish hall immediately afterward. We can spend the afternoon with him…
Right after our Fall Dinner next Sunday, November 4th Bishop Conley will lead a
EUCHARISTIC PROCESSION AROUND THE STATE CAPITOL BUILDING beginning at
3 PM. See the invitation at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pN2KdrmSGtI
The goal is 5,500 Catholics praying for Peace and Unity. Please email us at cretesh@cdolinc.net to take part.
LDCCW OCTOBER PRO-LIFE DIAPER DRIVE will soon be coming to a close but you
still have an opportunity to donate. Would you like the LDCCW to shop for you?
You can mail a check payable to LDCCW to Kay Wessel, 3600 W Wittstruck Rd,

MASS INTENTIONS
& MINISTRIES
MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, October 29
8:15am Dec’d Stoekinger Family mbrs.
5:30pm For a successful Fall Dinner
Tuesday October 30
8:15am Liv.& dec’d. priests of SH parish
5:30pm George Underwood+
Wednesday October 31
8:15am Holy Souls
*5:30pm Floyd & Evelyn Herman+
Thursday November 1
*8:15am PCCW Members liv. & dec’d.
*12:15 People of the Parish
*7:00pm Kevin Filip’s bday - PF
Friday November 2
8:15am Don Sand+ - PF
5:30pm Austin Godoy - PF
Saturday November 3
5:00pm Harry Trepka+ – 1 yr. anniv.
7:00pm Familias de la Parroquia - PF
Sunday, November 4
9:00am Pro Populo & For Our Bishop
11:30am Joyce & Jackie Cink - PF
7:00pm C. Murphy - bday
MINISTRIES:
Saturday November 3
Acolyte Mark Urbach
Lector Ashton Kottas
Ushers Shirley Vodicka, Rose
Kleineweber & Volunteers
Gifts Shirley Vodicka, Rose Kleineweber
Rosary Jerry & Kay Wessel
Servers Tyler Ward, Volunteer
Sunday November 4
Acolyte Peter Clarke
Lector Dianne Blaser
Ushers Lori Cerny, Kate Severin, Frank
Muff & Patty Filip
Gifts Clarke Family
Rosary Sung Divine Mercy Chaplet
Servers Jacob Cerny, Wyatt Clarke

Martell NE 68404. The LDCCW can buy diaper sizes in volume at a discounted price. Thank you to those that have
made a donation. God Bless You.

La Oficina de Ministerio Hispano de la diócesis tiene un programa de radio semanal llamado 'LA VOZ
CATÓLICA.' Tiene noticias, las lecturas de la misa, reflexiones, un tema y música. Pueden oírlo por Radio Lobo
97.7 FM los domingos de 8-9 a.m., o por internet en la página de Facebook de la Oficina.

EN DONDE TE ACOMPANA TU $$$?

$100 Vacaciones, celular nuevo, de compras
para zapatos y botas.
$50 la peluqueria, ir a un baile, el bar
$20 El cine, de compras para ropa.
$1 la misa del Domingo…?
OUR NEW BUILDING IS OPEN! We have moved out of the office at 1212 Ivy. The parish and priests have their offices in
the new building right next to church. Our phone number remains the same: 402 826-2044. Ya abrimos la oficina nueva
y no más ocupamos en la 1212 Ivy.
KAYWOS CLEANING CLOTHS ARE STILL AVAILABLE. They are great for fall cleaning or for giving as Christmas gifts. Call
Pat Filip or see one of PCCW Ladies. Your $5 donation goes towards buying utensils for the new kitchen. Thank you.
WEEKLY DEPOSIT SUMMARY
Adult Envelopes:
3,335.00
Loose Plate:
1,465.00
Children:
135.00
Direct Deposit:
(weekly & monthly)
4,850.00
Total deposited
$ 9,785.00
Online giving sure does help…thank you!
There were also these:
Construction (10/21) 345.00; CCD 35.00; Stole Fee 250.00.
Brothers and sisters: Every high priest is taken from among
men and made their representative before God, to offer gifts
and sacrifices for sins. He is able to deal patiently with the
ignorant and erring, for he himself is beset by weakness.
Heb 5:1

WE ARE GETTING MUCH BETTER We have
$18,909.58 as of last Friday, October 26th. We owe
$997.44 for regular bills; We are still behind 3
months ($25,746.72 total) to the Diocese
assessment; that pays chancery employees’
salaries, our property insurance, priests’ retirement
and health insurance, etc. 11/2/18 Payroll est. of
$16,100; We pay $9,564.58 monthly to School
st
Sisters of Christ the King - due by October 31 ; net
deficit of $33,499.16.
Hermanos: Todo sumo sacerdote es un hombre escogido
entre los hombres y está constituido para intervenir en favor
de ellos ante Dios, para ofrecer dones y sacrificios por los
pecados. Él puede comprender a los ignorantes y extraviados,
ya que él mismo está envuelto en debilidades.

